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idges Differ On Whether - 

Documents Could Bring -.. 

Xew Trial, Appeal 

3y CHARLES EDMUNDSON'™: . 

Letters from James Earl, 
ay’, 238d to be the legal equiv. - 
lent Gf a moon for a new. 
tak and an appeal, were filed” 
ith Criminal Court Clerk 
imes A. Blackwell yesterday. « 

The letters, one dated March . 
} and the other March 26, 
ere found in the desk of- 
-dge W. Preston Battle, who 
zard Ray’s plea of guilty 
: ©. Judge Battle was 

32 at his office desk. 
PL VL 

Tre :2*iers were taken for - 
feheeping by Mr. Blackwell 
londay night and were for- 
ally filec at 3 p.m. yesterday . 
ter he conferree with the 
ur remeirirg Criminal 
murt Judges over the fate: 
: the ccufessed s'ayer of Dr. - 
artic: Luther King Jr. as 
Rev’s letiers ave writicn ina 
iat, Cramped hand. Refer- 
wes to Percy For2man, who- 
eaded him guilty, are penned 
vitriol. He referred in his. 

"st letter to “famous Houston. 
ty. Percy Fourflusher.” ~ --: 

      

    

  

In his second letter he spoke 
“Mr.. Percy Foreman, the 

torney who was supposed to 
: Yepresenting me.” In the 
‘xt Paragraph azn iniended 
tti_ism is apsarently meant 
read “Mr. Foram” or “Mir... 

rem.” a a 
Foy C.tes thotgi    at WT 

era said a > time he 
‘ tt id foes, 

2 cOn- 
ICL, VO} +7 ma azine 
iter “ian B. Hie, to get, - 
0,005. ri Le : = as 2 = : eek 

“+ Tennessee Post-Conviction Re« 

None of fhose in the judicial © conference would commeai for quotation on the legal purport 
of Ray's letters. But it was learned that the judges decid.’ ed the letters, which Ray 
asked to be given legal status, are valid documents under the. 

lief Act. : = 
But although the letters may 
2 taken as a motion for a new 

trial, they do not automatically 
assure it will be granted, said 
Chief Justice Hamilton Burnett 
of the Tennessee Supreme 
Court. In this Justice Burnett 
clashed with Judge Charles 
Galbreath of the State Court of 
Criminal Appeals. 
Judge Galbreath said in 

Nashville that under Tennes- 
See law a motion for a new 
trial is automatically granted. 
if the judge who presided at 
the petitioner's conviction dies. 
before the motion is heard. . a 

Chief Justice Burnett said 
this would be true only if Ray 
had chosen to have a jury trial 

.ibeen filed here. At his neat.. 

Who that, will be is in doubt. = 
Richard J. Ryan of Memphis . 
‘attempted to confer last week.. 
with Ray in his cell in the . 
State Penitentiary in Nash-.: 
ville, but was denied permis- ; 
sion. No notice of his employ-_- 
ment as Ray’s attorney has - 
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   ‘red-brick, split-level home off , 

  

  

: i ike, ‘Mr. Ryan Indicate page, name of 
eu net, I aot clog eek wccepmete, city and state.) 

interviews.” © —===2 ~.: 
D idee Sg 

Although Pev’s first letter to : . 
Judge Battle dismisses Mr, ~ __] 
Foreman as his attorney, noth- +! 
ing is said of dismissing Public |; 
Deiender Hugh Stanton Sr, -’ 
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assist Mr. Foreman. One of 
the letters filed yesterday-, 
asked Judge Battle to name ! 

Tr to assist me.” (2 2 { 
This might be interpreted fo 

leave Mr. Stanton in the case. . : 
But since he was a party to —7— — eo Fe 
pleading Ray guilty, it ap- < : i 
peared likely another member ned Tah ; 
of the public defender’s staff 

° 

oo
n,
   _and had then moved for a new 

trial. “‘But the new trial pleais | 
one of the rights Ray waived ~~ 
in pleading guilty, along with -« 
his right of 
State courts.” - 

Judging from the usual out- 
lcome in such cases, a new 
trial motion would be denied. 
The denial could be appealed -, 
all the way to the United © 
States Supreme Court, Chief . 
Justice Burnett conceded. - *: 

At the attorney general’s of- - 
fice it was saida preliminary - 
hearing on the motions implied: 
in Ray's letters probably will . 
be held in about two weeks. 

appeal to other - 

.The formal hearing, it was     

        

id, would be held probably .. 
six to eight weeks later, de- - 
pending on the wishes of Ray's 
attorney. Ray would be pres- - 

" ent at all such hearings. —_-., 

ie 

would be namead.for any fure’ 
ther proceedings,” ..-.. -- >" 
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{ “RAY HAS AN amazingly 
. tetentive criminal mind. He 

can draw an accurate dia- 
gram of any place he has 

sever visited,” Huie writes. 
“He knows his way around. 

* He may have had assistance 
sin his escape after the mur- 
-der, but he probably didn’t 
need it, and I now don’t be- 

: ‘lieve he had it. He’s too 
proud of having done it 

- alone.” 

=: Huie said Ray’s finding the 
< rooming house in Memphis © 
from which he shot Dr. King, . 
>the precise timing, his 
t “knowing where Kiag would 
: De at a certain time,’ and his 

» satisfactorily explained by = 
: Ray to Huie. = a Pe 
z . 

:: A TETRD misconception is *: 
+ that the fatal rifle shot which ~ 
: killed the Civil Rights leader 

. could only have been fired 
- dy am expert marksman. _ 
; Huie said ke bought a rifle 
: ke the Remington .30-06 
-ased by Ray and recon- 
structed the conditions under 

: which the .murder took- 
:Diace. “I hadn’t fired a.. 
heavy rifle in 25 years,” - 

- | Huiesaid. “On my first shot, 
‘I hit a°circie the size ofa 

tele athe BS 

kee 

_during his seven years in 

- was no longer inept. 
escape from ascene “crawl- -: - - 

-Zing with police” has been -: 

-.have supported himself fi- =", 
“"mancially between April 23, . 

silver dollar. Any 12-year-old _ easy for him as killing Dr. 
boy familiar with a .22could ing trom 205 fect,” Hule 
have killed Dr. King from writes. 

that position with that “I can’t prove that no one 
© - gave him money to kill Dr. 

4 

I it i : 
inept, stupid criminal who ways Sera ot Cee | 
could not have carried out : 
such an elaborate crime. , 
Huie said Ray’s early crimes ji, 
were largely bungled, ama- 
teurish jobs, but that he 
“matured as a criminal’ 

a +--+ 

THE SIXTH misconception 
that Ray was not a racist, 

Huie said. To refute this, ‘ 
’ Huie reports that Ray was 
- Once refused transfer to an . 
honor farm, while serving a . 

L nuay: federal sentence at Leaven- : 
at Jefferson City. Huiesaid - worth in 1957, because he 
his well-planned escape from :. «gid not feel he could live in - 
‘Missouri showed that Ray “an Honor Farm Dormitory 

-!..1 because they are integrat- . 
as cigiedy + ena, 

THE FIFTH misconceP-?: A seventh misconception, : 
‘Huie said, is that Ray is not | 

“a “killer” type. Although he « 
éhad not -been accused of 
-""murder before, a six-week | 

psychiatric examination of :. 
him in 1966 at Fulton (Mis- © 
souri) State Hospital result- 

. ed in a diagnosis of “‘socio- : 
- pathic personality, anti-so- 

cial type with anxiety and . 
depressive features,” Huie . 

Missouri State Penitentiary . 

tion is that Ray could not ..: 
7 

-1967, when he escaped, and 
‘June 8, 1968, when arrested . 
in London — that he must . 
have had financial assist- 
ance. . 

“Ray seems to have spent 
about $12,000 (during that 
period) . . . There were a_, 
al ot ig enpeeneera ~ writes. Huie said the hospital | a oe in the; Superintendent, Dr. D. B. Pe- . areas “rough sikh Say = terson, told him (Huie) that | 
-moved. Getting that-much, ~ Ray is capable of killing. 

-money would “have. been as. Finally, turning to the nag- : 
Ooi Thi Waritnueceh! oti S,~ NB question as to whether 

~ there was a conspiracy, Huie’ 
* .. Concludes: : ; 
f= “believe that one or two. 
:.men other than James Earl . 

3%. ktiowledge of this murder, ? 
* and that makes a little con 

*: Conspiracy, I now bdelieve 
* that James Earl Ray was - 

: tool or dupe.” «ss, 

= 

“Ray may have had fore-: 

{. Spiracy. But if there was a- 

‘probably its leader not its ; 

*° Way did he do it? 
/ Cas 

: In separate articles in the 

: aoe 
, NOTING, THAT Ray Ieft 
evidence wherever he went, 
Huie concludes: “He pur- 

| 'Posely left his caliing card, 
.itelling th 

* King, but I can prove that he a fee FBI that Jomes Earl Ray was there. That 
was his glory. He wanted the 
FBI and all of us to know - 
that James Earl Ray, that 
;Poor, contemptible little man - 
with a price of $50 on his 
\head, had killed one of the 
igreat Americans of this cen- 5 tury.” 
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Same issue of Look, Arthur 
J. Hanes, Ray's former at- 
torney, tells why he thinks ' 
the evidence points toward a | 
Conspiracy, and, in another : 
article, Percy Foreman, - 
Ray’s attorney when the ' 
guilty plea was entered, | 
States that he believes there : 
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‘was no conspiracy. “He | 

Martin Luther 
- Could make the rest of his 
futile, boring 
writes Foreman. - 

we 

(Ray) hoped that by killing | 
King, he 

life exciting,” 

” ORE Hirkite band do be $ 2 iS 
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